Physiological weight loss chart helps to identify high-risk infants who need breastfeeding support.
Healthy, full-term, exclusively breastfed infants are expected to lose weight in the first days after birth, but experts disagree about what constitutes a physiological neonatal weight loss and there is a lack of evidence-based data. Our study aimed to construct a centile chart of neonatal weight loss in a healthy population of exclusively breastfed term neonates. We retrospectively studied all infants born at an Italian centre that focused on natural childbirth from April 2007 to December 2012 and who complied with World Health Organization guidance on infant feeding. The infants' weight loss was recorded after 12, 24, 36, 48, 60 and 72 h of life. We included 1760 healthy, full-term, singleton babies born by vaginal delivery. Their mean weight loss was 5.95 ± 1.73%, 72.2% had maximal weight loss before discharge, only 3.9% lost more than 9% of their birthweight, and no infant lost more than 10%. We measured the percentage weight change from birth and each time the infant was examined, summarising how their weight varied in the first 72 h of life. Our normative chart of physiological weight loss provided an important instrument for identifying high-risk infants who required breastfeeding support.